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Thi s wae a big political d&y for - Kr. 

11eenhower. We alght as well call h1■ that. Because, 

( at hie firat new• conference &a a oan414&\e, he ea14 

h.e'd l*k be delighted if they'd atop calling hla -

•Qeneral". He'd like to be - juat • ■1ater• )1 doa't 

think lhe request will atlok. He'll a1111 be General. 

But let'• oblige, at lea,, for the t1■e bellll• 

( lo there ••• Mr. Sl ■eahower • 1a a uuy arey 

1utt, 111ht blue ahlrl and a dark blue tle -- oae 

~•••• hu4re4 percent c1T11laa. Anawerilll queatloaa 

\he reporter■ fired&\ bl~- and act1a1 llke a 

oandlu.te Ibo haa risen fro■ lhe rank ot Mayor. 

The llew• hawk• colloentrated Oil 1elltn1 

1pec1t10 ,,a,e■enta oa aubJeota lbat Kr. 11,eahower 

4110••••4 ln a ■ore,,...aeral way laat nlght. lee■• 

anywar, Kr. Slaenhower, today, waa ■ore 1peolflo oil 

11ok111h IUbjeo,a llke the r.1.P.O. wlth 111 -* raolal 

&A&l••• Be eald be wa1 all ln t&Tor of the fair 



11111so111 - a 

employment practices code, but he t hought the State• -
should take the lead in olv11 r1 ~hts, rather than 

the federal 1overnment. 

( Re was a■ked about the rar !&■ tern ~ollor, 

10 ••oh under attack - the Truaan adm1n11tratlon bla■e 

for the Bed 1weep ln China. In re1pon1e, he called 

lt - a dlaa1ter of the tlrat aagnlt•4e. Be 1ald he 

41dn'I know who wa1 reallJ to · blaae -- but the ,ar\J 

lo power ha• to take •o•e re■ pon■ bllltr for the lo•••) 
ft 

The na■e ot KacArlbu ca.ae up - an4 Kr. 
~ 

llaeahower aald be would probablJ appotnl General 

MacArthur lo 1oae hl&h po1t, lt the Qeneral 11 -
&Ta11able. 

II••• a aa■aoth new• ooaterenoe, held la 

a lhealre, wllh enou1h que1tlon1 lo aake lt roqb tor 

•••n a ••••oned oandld&le. Bat Kr. Slaenhower, who 

baaa•t -•en called lbal 1laoe he••• a youlb, carried 

lt off wlth 1■111a1 adroltne11. 

Be needed hl1 best 41ploaatlo aanner -

becauae the whole thln& 1tarted off wlth a battle ot 



lele•1e1on, \he pre11 objected v1olent1J to TV which 

would ,coop \hem -- •• the more so a1 lheJ were kept 

1a lhe lheatre, until \he 1nter•1ew wa1 oTer. But \he 

aew lechnlque won out - an4 tbe whole lhlng wa1 

teleT11e4. 



IAPZI P41P%4 

The final count from South Dakota 111,111 

not 1a. The flguree troa 1eTeral re■ote preolnc11 will 

nol be ooUJlted untll Saturday. But there•• no queatloa 

about ,he 4ecla1on, Tatl wlas -- unle•• a reoounl 

1boull a1,er 1h11. Be ha• 

~--and~•• a,4A ■l&lllJ 111a, 

.. 
~ 

a lead o!' ntllt huauea 
A A 

when lhe ,o,al TOie W&I 

. 
■or• lbaa oae bua4re4 aa4 1wen11-•11ht lbo••ud. tbe 

a1111a1 preclnct• oaaao, chaage lbe re1u11 - •• lbe 

total Tole oa11 la tho•• area• 11 le•• lhaa lhe Tat, 



''"''' 
President Truman waa •harp and aoalblDI 

lo4aJ - 1n deny1ng that he still baa ideas of runn1n1 

for the Pre1ldeno7. Some Republican• ha•• been l&Jlag 

- there•• & ache■• tor & 4r&fl.~ De■ocr&,u 
/-

Conveallon wlll a,, appeal lo B.8.T. and he'll rua 

aaala. The Truan reply 11 - th&~ 1ucb repor11 are lhe 
• 

product of 411\orled ■la4a. Be 1a11 thal people who 

l&lk lh&t •• , are azl ■erelJ la4lc&\la1 whal theJ, 

lb••••l••·· wou14 4o - lf lbeJ •• ,. la bl• pl&oe. 
- - .:, 

The Wh1 le Bo·"•• •••• oonf erenoe tod&J 1•• 
aroua4 lo General Ike'• ad4re11 l&al ••••l•I• T~• 

1re114eal retuae4 lo 411oua1 11. Bui he 1lo&led oYet 

lbe Tat1-111eahower tlght. Be aal4 lbe ~uarrela uoa1 

the Bepubllo••· pl••·· hl■ ao end ••• W&I ••k•4 tor bl■ 

oplnloa about po1n11 ot 4lapule bet•••• Ille leaator 

and lhe Geaeral, but~ retu1e4 lo gel lnlo lhe 

traoa,. 1,r1ctlJ on the 114ellne1 - juat oheerla1 

the GOP ll&4l&lor• oa. 



IZIIL 

lenator B7r4 of Vlr&lnla wan\1 Coa1re11 to 

aate a for■al 4eaaad - that Preeldent Truaaa 1ovote 

t•u ,he Tat\-Bar\ley act 1a lhe steel 1trtte. Tour 

the T1r11a1an ar1ae4 Iba\ th11 ahoul.4 ha•• been 4oae 

1hou14 oall oa lhe Wblle Bou•• lo take actloa --

. 
tou.J, aeaawhlle, bar1a1a1a1 talt1 be1aa la 

la1hla11oa •••••••\be••-•••• ooapaale1 aad lhl 

••loa. laoh 1tie uaed a lhr••-- leaa lo ••1otlate • 

•• ,,1 •••• , .• 



EOLLQJ BJIIL 

the l&te1t -- Pres14enllal &1111,anl John 

a. lleel■an elate ■ that coapan1e1 and uatoa•, to4&J, 

aa4e what he oalll ••ore real progr••• than ever before. 

11■ullaneoue1J, lenator Mcrarlaa4 of Arlsoaa 

De•orat1o leader 1a the Senate, to14 lhe le1111ator1 

\onl1ht lh&I he hop•• the ., •• 1 1lrlte wlllbe o•er b 

bJ •on4aJ. 

fhl1 ••• acco■panle4 bJ a leaate Tote, 

po1tpon1n1 aottoa on the blll to~ econo■lc ooatro11 

ua,11 Koa4a7. Ia the hope that lhe 11e-•p ot 1teel-, 

•• o•er. 



IAIIJRI AID 

The oo■pro■lse blll for foreign &14 wa1 

pa11e4 by lhe Bouie of Repre1en\&tlve1 1h11 afternoon. 

To\&1 -- llX blllloa, four hu4re4 ■llllOD 4oll&r1. 

Wblch 11 -·· aearlJ a b1111oD &D4 & b&lt le••, •• 

\be orl&lD&l ·- reQUelle4 bJ lbe Wblle Bouie. Tbere 

were a 1erle1 of cu11 and coapro■11e1, 10 aow ,u 

rore11n Al4 co•• out - 11x b1111on, tour huadre4 

■lllton. 



. I . 

In Co ss 0 , a new . I 1 of Rights . clS 

p s e - for v , t r ans of or a . Them a ur would provide 

f re s hoolin, an other b nefi , cost , a billion ddlars 

a ye r - s ok y the H use . 



19114-TIPAI 

truce talks, the Reds iodaJ making thin 1 

awkward, by 1nvok1ng - the Geneva convention. They, 

theaaelvea, do not recognize ihat famous paci for 

huane lreataeni of priaonera of war. We do. But an• 

there'• one dleorepancy - and that•• 1ronloal. 

( the ~•neYa oonYentlon, framed 7eare a10, 

requires all prleonere of war ,o be re•a1r1a,14, 

upoa the oonclualon of-•• peaoe. But,•• refute to 

aead back to the Reda pr11oner1 w~o don't wan, to 

go. The Geneva convention never tore1aw an7lhln1 like 

that. lever foreaaw - ideologtoal war. In whlob 

prt1oner1, t•rnlng agalnat 0O-u11■, would be dooae4 

- -1f hu4e4 baok to their own Red aa1tera. ) 

~ a aooker, - -fouane proYlelon belac 

Ulld ,o force lahtlll&nl,,/ Tbe Reda would aeea to b&ve 

"' a f1el41ah 10110 on their aide - exoept for the faol 

(been ab14i:lal, ,be 
that.I they -- tlleaaelvea, b&ve •o',AIIIIDUUD 

~ 

Geneva ooaveatlon. Our aegot1ator1 loday, pointed tb&I 

out•• legal J••tlflc&tloa - ln refusing to force 

pri1oner1 of war to go back to the Co■munleta. 



IJ>ll4-PR I SONJRS 

Today brin{ a story of atrocity - following 

yesterday's new• of the rescue of seventeen prisoners 

of war, condemned to death by Communist boaees. They 

were found, bound and shackled, 1n a tent - awaitin1 

their fate. Today, one told - how he wa1 tried and 

condemned by a Red Kangaroo Court. 

He said he fell under suspicion, because 

several friends of his, antl-Co■munlats, escaped from 

the prison compound - 1eeklag eatety a■ong the Aaerlcu 

guards. So he wa1 brought up before a ~angaroo oourl, 

conelet1ng of thirteen RJudges•. They queettoned hi■ 

and he was repeatedly beaten. Jin&lly, they con4eaae4 

ht■ - and he wae put 1n a tent, with others, &walling 

execution. Death sentences, he declares, were carried 

out by the •Judge•• theaeelvea ·- who beat the v1ot1■1 

to death with clubs. 

All this was possible, because the two 

thousand prieoners in the compound were left to 

~ ~ 
themselves, ~the Red ranatloa could doAaa they " , ._ 



JPLJI 

In Berlin, another American protest -- to 

,be Reds. Thie ti ■e -- because the Coamunlata are 

trying to force an Aaer1c&n &4■1n11tered Coaaunlty 

to 1uba1, •• ,o Red rule. 

In arrangeaente ■■ ■ade a, the end of World 

War Two -- a ne1&hborhoo4, called Stelnat•eokea, ••• 

■11• 
pu, under Aaer1caa control. Although - 1, wa• aAIIU~ an4 

a half 1n114e the aeotor aa11gne4 to the 80•1e,1. 

a,eiaa,uecten haa been gett1a1 food bJ a 1upplJ ••r•l•• 

of A■er1c&n ,ruck,. But now the coaau11t1 h&Te ou, 

off the ,raftlo -- a,e1a1,ueotea threatened wltb 

,,arYa,1on, unle•• 1ta one hundred and 11zty people 

go under the rule of the Reda,$~•• protea,. 



DJJTQK PLAII 

Today'• accident 1n ae& and air maneuver• 

oft the coaat of Bolland, waa & - o&t&oly1m, flt\een 

live• lost, only one Brltieh sailor ■ aTe4 - in a 

craah of plane and ah1p. 

Dutoh aircrafi were mating ah&a ba,tle 

attaok1 on Brltlah naval ••••el• - and an Aaerlcu 

bullt jet, &a r-a,, wa• 41T1a1 4owa a, alrlll•h ■lae 

•w•ep1a1 laaach. The plaae waa to h&Te pulled out ot 

the 4lve, but never 414. 8o■etb1ag went wron1 -

and, at 1on10 apeed, the Je\ piuaged 1tralght lato 

the launch, both 1a1ta.ntl1 exploded, ln one bur1t of 

towerla1 tlaae. 



IUJP cott1s101 

There waa a ship ooll1e1on in the s,. 

L&wrenoe Blver today - the liner 8cyth1a ra■■iag the 

Oolller Wabana. The stern of ihe crafi loaded w11b 

coal was ripped away, but the Wabana••••• in no 

"---danger ot 11ntlng. There•• repor, that one ■eaber of 
A 

/ that':) - bu')•••s•t 1-- no, certain. The 1,1 orew ls ■11alag 

so,,h1a - duaged 1o■ewbat. Bo,h v••••l• - beadla1 for 

a 1hlp7ar4 for repalr1. 



4%PIJQ 

Atomic explo11one &re becoming 10 coa■on, 

they attract little attention. Tod&J they had the 

,wentleth, on the •••ad& Desert. Count1n1 the tlral 

experlaent, 1n ••• Kexloo - lt wa1 nuaber lwealy-oa 

ia th1• country. Other,, of 0our1e, la the far 

paolflo. 

the one today ••••ed auoh aaaller than 

aun u1ua1. Pre1uaablJ, they were1ea11a1 a 1aaller 

atoalo 4eY1oe. 



&PP &TONIC 

Yet, because of peculiar cond1t1ona of 

tbe aimo1phere, the flaah could be seen a1 far away, 

al~o•t aa the Canadian border. 



11'.ILQ 

There's joy along the Atlantic Clty board

walk. The pa t1ae called •at110• 11 Ju1t wbat lt aound1 

like - not a ga.me of chance. But - at1lo. Th11 bJ 

decree of tbe lew Jersey auperlor couri. 

Boardwalk operator• used lo fealure - btn10. 

But tba\ was outlawed - •• gambling. So theJ reT1ee4 

tbe g&me to equare •1th the law- they hoped. Played 

wltb blngo carda, nuabers dictated by chance. But wl\b 

rules reT11e4, ao thal you'4 wln bJ - etllo. 

But the cope were ornery, and akllo weat io 

the oourt1, where an lDTesll&atlon wa1 held. A 

utbeaa11c1aa fro■ Prlnceloa waa called tn~ Dr. Barold 
~L,,J. 
Itta. To figure out lf lt reallJ waa - akllo, or that 

aaae old - chaa10. The prof eaaor ataged a match 

belween two esperta and lwo beg1anera. One hundred 

gaaea - &Dd the experts WOD aeTenty-aeTen, tile 

beginner• twe three were ties. So, the profeeaor 

1&14 - 1t110. Tbe Judie a&ld - rl gbto. Tbe gaae can 
t---

be played along the boardwalk all au.aaer long, and 

the o erator, are eaylng - bow ••••to. 



1111 

American women are 1omet1ae1 1nol1ned to 

th1nt that Br1t11b wo■en are a bit plain, maybe not 

10 cute and 1aart. But 11eten to this, g1rla. At the 

old city of L1ohf1el4, ln lngl&nd, tod&J, a IOldler 

naaed Cornell•• Xn11bt told a court-■art1&1 why he wa1 

Av 0 L. Be aa14 he aarrled a wo■an who told hla •h• 

••• ,htrt1-two. Then, after the cere■on1, he foual 

•h• ••• fltty-one. 

•1 Juat wenl all to plec11• he teatlflel. 

to bow 1 ■ that, ladle• -- t&lclag n1aeteea 

year• oft 1our age! ~ 


